Criteria for Deciding Best Department for Research Activities in Charutar Arogya Mandal.

Physiotherapy, Nursing and Medical Technology will be considered as a single department (subject to change in future). Extension Program will be considered as a department. Central Research Services will be considered as department, but will not be graded. Faculty serving in multiple departments will be considered at one place only.

Ranking will be done from April 1 to March 31 of contiguous years.

Criteria will be based on

1. Publications by Departments
   a. Positive Points for publishing as per research policy
   b. Negative Points for publishing in variance with research policy
2. Clinical Trials and Funded Research Projects by PIs
3. Collaborative Projects (Interdepartmental and Inter Institutional) – Published
4. Submitted Research Grants (Not necessarily funded)

Points for Publication:

Case Report - 1
Review Article - 2
Original Article – 3
Systematic Review/Meta-analysis - 4
Cochrane or Campbell collaboration Systematic Review – 5

If Collaborative departments are involved then points as per the number of Departments collaborating. (2 for two departments, three for three departments, etc)

If PG student is part of author list – One additional point
If UG student is part of author list – Two additional points

Funded Clinical Trials Ongoing (Pharma Backed) –3 points
Funded Studies Ongoing (Backed by agencies of repute) – 5 points

Submitted Grant for Funding – Full Proposal – 2 points per grant submitted
Submitted Grant for Funding – LOI – 1 point per submitted grant
Points for reviewing papers published in PubMed indexed journals-

- 1 point for reviewing a paper without an impact factor (IF)
- 2 points for reviewing a paper with an IF<1
- 3 points for reviewing a paper with IF between 1 and 5
- 5 points for reviewing a paper with IF >5

If all member of a Department can furnish a ICH-GCF Certificate then the Department will get 5 points